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“HHHH Fascinating!
HigHly Recommended. editoR’s cHoice.” 

-Video Librarian

“in a time wHen it’s again easy to endoRse 
any militaRy Response to tHe savageRy
oF teRRoRists, The Good War pRovides

a necessaRy RemindeR tHat paciFists
also can be HeRoic and patRiotic.” 

-Christianity today

“an impoRtant contRibution to tHe
HistoRy oF tHe second woRld waR.”

-howard Zinn, author of
A PEOPLE’S HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

Millions of people from allied countries fought to liberate europe from 
hitler’s grip during world war ii. yet 40,000 americans refused to 
shoulder weapons in “the good war.”
narrated by ed asner, this important film tells the story of a previously 
ignored chapter of wwii – the american conscientious objectors who 
refused to fight. it is a story of personal courage, idealism and nonconfor-
mity based on both ethical and religious beliefs – about men whose love 
of country could not extend to killing their fellow man. 
Many were Quakers or others whose religious beliefs interpreted the 
commandment “thou shalt not Kill” to include war; others were pas-
sionate pacifists who felt morally incapable of cooperating with a violent 
conflict, no matter how worthy the cause. 
all lived with the scorn of a nation, and often family and friends as well. 
while it has been more than half a century since wwii, this particular 
war story has been almost entirely lost to history until now.

INCLUDES THE CONSCIENTIOUS
OBjECTOR HANDBOOk
THE UP-TO-DATE GUIDE TO THE DRAFT

OTHER BONUS MATERIALS INCLUDE:
• Interviews with DANIEL ELLSBERG, STUDS TERkEL,

jAMES FARMER, AMBASSADOR MAX kAMPLEMAN & More
• WWII Poster Gallery - Propagandizing the Good War

• DVD-ROM Features - Documents and Links to Non-Violence, 
Draft, Counter-Recruitment and Military Resources


